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Fur farms are a hidden and very ugly side of the
global fashion industry.

Want a voice for animals in Parliament? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies, here:
animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
Authorised by: Geoff Russell, 6 Fifth Ave, St Morris SA 5068

Background
Most fur produced globally comes from fur farms1, whereanimals are specifically bred for their fur. In 2018, approxi-mately 93.2 million animals2 were killed from the major furfarming regions (China 50.5 million, European Union 37.8million, United States 3.1million, Canada 1.8million). Theseanimals are confined in tiny, dirty, wire cages, where they can-not perform natural behaviours, often cannibalise each otheror self-mutilate, live in their own waste, have limited accessto water or food, are denied veterinary attention and have avery poor quality of life3.
Often the industry is enabled and supported by little to no an-imal protection laws or regulations and cheap human labour.Animals on fur farms are considered to be economic re-sources and animal protection is poorly considered.
In addition to fur farming, a significant number of animals arekilled for their fur in the wild. Over three million were trappedin the USA alone in 2017. When wild animals are used for thefur industry, they are either shot or caught in various typesof traps, such as snare or steel jaw. Animals caught in trapsoften die slowly4 over hours or days. If a mother with youngis trapped, her young may also be victims of the fur industryor bludgeoned and left to die. The traps are non-selective andmany non-target animals are also killed or injured in thesetraps, including endangered species and companion animals.
When the animals are finally killed5 for their fur (whether theyare wild or raised in a fur farm), if not dead already, they aretreated in horrific and violent ways. Methods6 include vaginaland anal electrocution, gassing by unfiltered truck exhaust or

other gases, having their necks broken, poisoned, beaten todeath or hung on a rack and skinned alive. Several7reportsand under-cover investigations8 have detailed the barbaricpractices on fur farms, including, "[e]ven after their skin hasbeen stripped off, respiration, heartbeat, directional body andeyelid movements were evident for up to 5 to 10minutes."
Species currently used in th9e f10ur trade11 include: badger,bear, beaver, bobcat, chinchilla, coyote, domestic cat, domes-tic dog, ermine, ferret, fox (red, blue, grey, silver), goat, guineapig, hamster, hare, lynx, kangaroo, marten, mink, muskrat,nutria (coypu), ocelot, opossum, in particular, Virginia opos-sum (Didelphis virginiana), otter, polecat, possum (in particular,brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) also referred to asmerinomink (blended with merino wool and angora), rab-bit, raccoon, raccoon dog (Finn, Asiatic), sable, seal, sheep(Karakul, shearling), squirrel, stoat, wallaby, weasel, wild dogand wolf.
Import and export

In Australia, only the import and export of dog and cat fur isprohibited under the12Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations1956 13(Cth)14, unless the importer is authorised by the Ministerfor Immigration and Border Protection. Whilst Australia is notone of the major fur suppliers or manufacturers, there is adomestic import and export market. The Animal Justice Party(A JP) opposes both.
The Australian brand Akubra which once sourced rabbit furfrom wild caught and farmed rabbits in Australia now out-
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sources to Russia to meet demand15. Approximately 12 rabbitsare killed to make the felt for just one Akubra hat16.17
Labelling
Tests performed on fur in the EU, USA and Australia havedemonstrated that mislabeling is common. Fur labelled asfox and rabbit has been identified as cat and dog fur throughlaboratory testing on more than one occasion. In 2011,18an in-vestigation by Humane Society International19 uncovered a num-ber of items purchased from Australian department storeMyer and fashion chain store Wittner, labelled as “rabbit” and“raccoon”, tested positive for domestic dog. Fur labelled faux,purchased by the public as an ethical choice, continues tobe identified as genuine animal fur. Through similar testing,fur sampled from South Melbourne Market and Queen Vic-toria Market in Melbourne in 2019 were tested and20revealeda number of items labelled synthetic to be consistent with gen-uine raccoon dog fur21. Follow up investigations, carried out in202022 produced similar results with unlabeled items testingpositive for raccoon dog, mink and fox.
Whilst the USA has specific legislation23 for labelling of fur toaddress these unethical and fraudulent practices, Australiadoes not. No specific law covers fibre content (species identifi-cation), however misleading claims may breach the AustralianConsumer Law24.25 The testing of fur to determine speciestype is often impossible because the dyes and chemical treat-ments applied to fur can damage or entirely remove DNA.This, alongside lack of monitoring and testing mechanismsto ensure accurate labelling enables the fur trade to operatelargely unregulated.
This means that consumers really don’t know who or what theyare buying, wearing and supporting.
COVID-19
During the COVID-19 pandemic crisis of 2020, tests from furfarms across the Netherlands, Denmark, Italy, Greece, Swe-den, Spain and the USA confirmed amutated 26coronavirus27

also known as Cluster 5, present in minks (and local farmcats28 in some areas). In most of these countries, the firstinfections on mink farms29 were identified through contacttracing following confirmation of COVID-19 in symptomatichumans. The virus spread from human to mink, developed amore severe and acute mutation30, spread rapidly throughoutthe mink population due to the squalid conditions on thefarm, and then spilled back from the fur farms to the widercommunities. Subsequently, hundreds of thousands 31of ani-mals were slaughtered32 with another 17 million mink 33killed34in Denmark35. This is a direct result of animal exploitationand cruelty.
Evidence suggests that the 2020 COVID-19 outbreak originatedfrom wet markets in China, where animals are confined insimilar abhorrent conditions to fur farms. It should be notedthat the favoured mechanism by which emergent diseaseshave infected humans throughout history is by the zoonotictransmission of pathogenic agents from animals to humans.Viruses continue to evolve36 within their animal hosts whichpresents a permanent pandemic threat for humans.
Forward looking
Many countries across the EU that previously farmed fur37,have now either ceased, are phasing the industry out, or haveregulated it so strictly that fur farming is no longer economi-cally viable. Ethical and legislative change is moving throughother regions with bans on the import and sale of fur in theUS state of California, in São Paulo, Brazil and in India. NewYork State and New York City38 are both considering bills toban the sale of fur. Several councils in New South Wales havealso now banned fur within their jurisdictions.
The ethical case has also influenced the fashion industry andmany international designers and retailers acknowledge thecruelty of the fur industry and have decided to not use orsell fur. In 2018, London Fashion Week39 was the first globalfashion week to ban animal fur. The event was a fantastic
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opportunity to show off the luxe synthetics. The rejection offur by some of the largest fashion40 houses such as Gucci,Michael Kors andmost recently Prada, signals a positive trend.The fact that so many animals world-wide suffer and die eachyear merely to satisfy human vanity, consumerism and greedis not acceptable.
Fur alternatives continue to emerge with research and invest-ment focused on environmentally conscious fibres such astencel, denim, hemp and recycled plastic. Ecopel, the biggestglobal producer of fake fur fabric, uses recycled plastic bottles.Some examples of brands that use these alternatives includeCalcaterra, Unreal Fur, House of Fluff and Shrimps. The mostrecent faux fur industry forecast predicts significant growthfor the period of 2019-23.
For Australia to be a modern, ethical and compassionatecountry, it must end the import and export of all animal furand cease the operation of domestic fur farms.
Policy
The Animal Justice Party opposes the production and use ofanimal fur.

This includes both the import into and export from Australiaof fur from purpose-built fur farms, as a by-product of themeat industry and from native free-living animals shot andkilled in their natural habitat.

Key Objectives

1. Ban all import of animal fur into Australia2. Ban the farming of fur, and all other methods used totake fur from animals, in Australia3. Ban the sale of products containing animal fur in Aus-tralia4. Ensure accurate labelling and testing on all faux furproducts so that consumers can shop with confidence.
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